Dynein axonemal intermediate chain 2 is required for formation of the left-right body axis and kidney in medaka.
Ciliary defects lead to various diseases, such as primary ciliary dyskinesia (PCD) and polycystic kidney disease (PKD). We isolated a medaka mutant mii, which exhibits defects in the left-right (LR) polarity of organs, and found that mii encodes dynein axonemal intermediate chain 2a (dnai2a). Ortholog mutations were recently reported to cause PCD in humans. mii mutant embryos exhibited loss of nodal flow in Kupffer's Vesicle (KV), which is equivalent to the mammalian node, and abnormal expression of the left-specific gene. KV cilia in the mii mutant were defective in their outer dynein arms (ODAs), indicating that Dnai2a is required for ODA formation in KV cilia. While the mii mutant retained motility of the renal cilia and failed to show PKD, the loss of dnai2a and another dnai2 ortholog dnai2b led to PKD. These findings demonstrate that Dnai2 proteins control LR polarity and kidney formation through regulation of ciliary motility.